[The frequency of anemia in pregnancy and the effect of Folicombin].
During pregnancy in 151 of 500 pregnant women at last once a decrease of hemoglobin below 7.5 mmol/l could be detected. 25.8 per cent of the anemias have been found in the first trimester, 58.3 per cent in the second one and only 15.9 per cent in the third one. Older women, multiparae and women with infections of urinary tract had an elevated risk of anemia. Weight increase was lower in anemic pregnants than in non-anemic ones. In 85.8 per cent we observed a remission by early treatment with folicombin (iron and folic acid). Only 14.2 per cent of the anemias remain refractory against treatment. The frequency of anemia in our group of 8.6 per cent was considerably below of that of untreated ones. Additionally the small portion of severe anemias of 2.6 per cent underlines the value of an early treatment of pregnancy anemia using a combination of iron and folic acid.